Less tym for cook, less korpor, nor strain again and safer for dibody wiv clean cook-stoves


Less korpor

- Dis Stove dae tae
- Less korpor pan fire for cook

Cook quick cook clean

- Buy betteh gas e stove any tym inside D year
- U nor get yagbah for cook na any side na u hose
- E nor dae make place hot wae u dae cook
- U go lek am wae u cook nam

Less tym

- U nor dae waste tym for light am
- E nor dae waste tym for cook
- E nor dae burn betteh
- E dae gee u tym for do order wok dem

Cook wae nor get yagba

- E nor dae pull smoke
- E nor dae at you eye or make you krach
- The air wae we dae breathe more safe
- E nor dae burn u body
- U nor dae choke en e nor dae gee u heart attack

Clean cook dae make u family betteh

- Fambule dae go get tym for wok, do den business en even get tym for blow
- Pikin den sef go get tym for learn book
- Clean cook go make man en woman be one

Safe usai u dae

- E go make we lef for cut fire wood en lef for burn charcoal
- We nor go get landslide en flooding again
- We environment sef go safe from boku wahala
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